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must be an alliance, lackingselfish .

A'~
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GATHER
I am impreSed,
challenged,
.. ....
grtifed
by the diversity
of profèsional
nichesand
in

interaction which we bothsee as a mean to an end,

end which we have continued to pursue, namely, hig

field of surgery repreented by our group; It has ben

the

to me one

of the"most important aspecs

of our

gather-

.¿.

cutody has. ben

qua1itycar fo~ the patients whose

plac in our hands.

ings and disussions over the year~ It has given each of .
us an

motives, and an "
an

With this as a basis, I would l~ke to tak about hospi-

appreation for one another's problems, whether

speifc aras of reiiitionships,
and
physician
reponsibilty
in meèting thes
hospital, in a smal town, a metropolitan.area,or even a
thoughts
to.lk' dync
challenges.
I
anticipate
thes
for':profit ornot-for-profit hospitaisetting. Until ren:t~
relationship .. .and revolutionar aÌd hope~e have the capabilty.to
a signifcat and
cloSe
have all had
ly~ we

we ar ful-or par-time- faculty in a public

. . with

one

or . iiore hospitå1s. With

or privåte

tal/ physician relationships,

adapt to the changes thátwe will be involved inovèr the' .

the . emergence of

next dece andbèyond. . '. . .

fretiding ambulatory surgicâ and diagnosticcen- .

ThemajoIityofthe. . '. Willam Baker told us a yea ago that managed ca ...
to décreqûä1itý of ca: "2 I se decre .
generå, thoråc. vasular, êoloreal;aIdpeiatnc

. tèrs

this

is changing for some.

may

"sligeons wil continue to have a majôrinterilationship
ever
an
There wil be
WiihOne or more hospital.
,:Jriciing number of regulations uriderwhiclÍ we

lead

quality of care

as

a major thret. . .... .

, There will Pc continued preure to re uce the rae of" ", .

will

incrasincostofmediCa ca,

to enhance productvity, .'

nndtocontrolùtilition vihieiniproving ~and

';'opèråtc; grter severity ofiUnesofpatients ~e ca for"

in the hospital~. more preure of capital requirements... .' quality: This wil1 reui ajoint effort between hospita
With evr inctingdeSire for advance. tcihnòlogy,"

ing hOsita/ hOsita compeûon, more physicI' .

hospital 'and" physicianl physician competition all
in reimbursment:
coupled With revolutionar changes

menihave change that. No longer can there be a hostile'

Addre rtpnnt rtUCU toSaucl D. Porter,

M.D., 84 Beau-

we look

development of the community heath ca
system: This is hapPening as
the hospita moves from
. . the traitional role as provider of acute inpatient ca to
full rageperSDal
the leadership rolè as the
provider .of
heath ca scrvcc avaiable on a cost cffecvè basis.3

elements of the community heath" ca system wil
include traditional" acte inpatient cà, ambulatorY
ca network,. extèndcd ca, " home' hCthca," an
alternativc' finance sytem, and' prcnûonand cdu!~-"
tion f~netions.4 This will reuire physicinn leaerhip
and' sìkncat physician/ hospital
collaboration. .
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have.. .

towar the

. or evn còntra conjunction between us ånd the institu-'
t~on in: which 'we. choos t~ practice, ~ut rather. there
Prnted atthc 31stAnnuai Ásmbly oft~ Midwet Surg-

that hitoric reiåûónship. Hospital and physiclai lea- This initiative win tae ori a broader scpe as

versri
Legila,;
al;
ben at betihdependent, at worst ad
.. ûon. libilty, paûent expctions~ capita reuiiments,
the bwineS,community,cos(of ca, and reimburs';

ca Astion, Augut21-24,19ß8, Mackinaclslail. Michigan.

and physician. This shalhtherefore, reuir a clange in

. ersmusft8ke the inûative as, in fac some

....Historicaly, the hospital/physician relationship has

. ~"

.

going

to prent a scnario of what should

,..v,o
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happen, aemequaioru we mwt ask oUlUive and l!hip examplet include jointveturtbewee hoapita

. :,

finay, a aJalcment ofrcporuibl1tywe have as pracie- and physician, governance, grí. rnedkal educ-.

young aurgoIU. lion, clinicn servicedeveloprnnt, fiduciar reptnabU-,

, .. ing phy!1d an teahers of

will declar aèptance of physi- iiy. of theiIUlitUtion, andquRltyanaly&ÎB, includin

",' H~piah'must and

The physici mmt real clin- '

,of the il1titution. information gathering.

, ,siaß involvment in basic funcions

the ca ~fthe patienL

th includesfmao, slrategie plannini reurc plan- , ica captàin of th(Ììhip in

,ni~g. tnoneffecivencs and boar and maagement I 5ubmit tlìafasphysciiì: we bring a diferentiid
evaluation.,

There ar

governance

other aras that will be nieniioned ' supportive personalityto maagement and

laiei:. Given the lury of hospital governnce and funetioIU. We have the acuire bas of knowledge of
of the

ria8e~nt, 'physician involvement in itslf will pre the specs

"'I

institution or system from' which to

Physician have coIUiderable experience in unof-

. ' sent a bigchangeaidconceivably a major' threat to work.

oìany involve. In 'fac, in s-rastates,statutes speci- ficial effeeivencsand generaly",whèn involved, ca get

" . ir the

is parly a repons to our nee for

done., Th

Cay forbid physician paricipation in public hošpital things

we ar dising. As policydecioll ar instant grtification which we, as surgeons, poses in .

aias

made inthesaras~ physician expertis has to be pre abundancc and whidi.must not be an overrding philQ5-

without which ophyin management. However, Ithink some of that
sentto asurbigh qualty
of patient ca,
we al fai) Medical technology andinedica ethics, feeling indecision-making keeps dynamic our repons
coupled

With'ai agig population, wil prent hospital to-tàconstant'baige of challengeS in health care. .
not forget' our clinical life has ben 'one' of

'magementandgoVernance witli provoking questions Let us
to

.,' tlU wilfreuirephysician expertis

reolve. numerousdecisionsand,the néedto communicate theS

help

: A seond reuiment in thisprojeeion is that physi- ' , decisions to our colleagues and our patients. There can
be

'cian must

able to acpt the reponsibiltyof,in-'beno lack of thes communication skills in modem
the

volvement in
.eeaSily grped

to have a bring a nåtûfa'~oncern for the ,patient, the', patients
famy,

'prettygoodliesyle for ourslves and

,'. :

for,our 'paûents; ir fac, that people .in our sOCiety: The reponsiblecåre of thes

provKegoo sureaca

I

40 million uninsured

autonomy, and 'plight of the poor and 'almost

have a Subsantial degr of clinica

,. :betterauaed to

would
the quality of that care. I
hope that this includes the speial consciousness for the

avoid ' acce to car;'and to

of seurity,

, c:~nfrontations which endanger our feeling

isfiie, but

TOles-

dynamcs of change, å coricepi.not 'hospitalmanagemeni. Physiciåns in leadership

by many. Most ofus would like

there is more. No group

of

ar 'people will be atremendousechallenge for. health ca

indiVidual

all

meet the neesòf the community leaders, as well as

members of society. Communica~

'heath earesyem in phinning,'finànce, technoiagy, and tion to all involved will be'ariimpoltaiit building block

i '~ea decions tlU physician.' . ",,' , iíi the structure by which we acdmplish this. , ',~
¡!.,: 'Today. hospita:hir .patientadv~tes.Let us riot, BeauS of clinicâêxperience,while we like instant

persere

i,,:~' "forgt. that pliýsiciarhave, always beiipiitientadvo- gràtifcati(m,' physicians' ar patient and wil

with

We 8lodevelop a comfort

the repon': . when caled upon.

, _" cateS andthey ar ~il today. With that goe

: ,: "sibiliý for thè h~alth ca dollar.No gfoupis' a more ,advetsitythatmMyi1aragers do not have.credibility:'
!;~: ',' logic8 choice for! that cutody than, physician, bULit ,with Medica St8f,heusof
common experience
and " ',.
of the supportive
important part
wi1nof be ,eaSy. "The" proper stewarship: is.pii ,conútion nees, is an

drudgery,par disppuintoient. and par frutration butpeisonality the physicianbri~gs to the leaership.rolé.
: Ca be

to ,addre the question, why

hold high. ,Next, Iwould lie

Very satiyig; for we continue to

as our goal. " ,', ,I .~shoû1dvieasphýsician6émeinvolved?Nogroùp has
qUatY of ca
community
queson
of
physician
aptitude for thes lèaer:;, the alJilty to Sethê"btoad pictUr of the
The
., ' 'siip roles mus be aSked. Histoncay, physiciar have , 'heath ca sytéin ascléaly as'physiëiiÛ: We se it as a

hêld ccremoni or very deparmentaiz, poiûons in 'pStiént in the i;ystem, as a phYsician delivêring ca, and
often beenasar emplöyer:iri'thecOinmuïty. As manag heath

nWgetlnt àn governance. Th:ey have

thiS pe- '

rightly percivedas agàchange, and reive rather 'ca beomes ilretyinvirtually al loces,
place 'the

':ihan ptoaeive, e:pealy in meeting leglative and rtg- 'speve wi

physician ina unique. circ-

for viewng th.e spem of heath ca. With it,
of private práicc as,,' stance
the hospita.It sems'worthwhile todelieatca, goc¡ttcnûali)uthority which ca bccxèrproac

" .. ulatory wues. Thindudes isues
, well as of

, few spec ar where I se us, as physiciw,aepûng ,tively if appropriaie' pOtUrng has be attanoo. '

leaership feJKosibilûes in oùr relatioiihip With has ' If phýSci do not maita dccion-mng author- '
authority will be lost, and if lost, will

"pitaklt iSàppat that rome of ihe are have had ' ity, that
',' iSlated physici leaership for ye.

One example

is difcult to

bc

Vcry

ren. le than à dece ago, I)nety pe,

, alternative fina an' delivery sytems. Other leaer- cent of the heath ca dollar was physician direed. In'

, ~s
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1987, itdecreas to s.v!nty per cent and the decline ?'

The vwit amount ofinformiiuon and tehnica rikia that

not btlie the trend is in the b9t

we must impar to tho&c young people who wil join w

continuing. I do

intefCt C?f the patient. We se corprnté Ameñcn
incrasirigly direing the amount ofmoncy spent. We

',';'

. do not curt.ail this by'ignoring it. I believe busines of
this country want physicians to control the increas in
health co, but they have not sen significant evidence

we must find the time and mUEt find the peple to inorm

them if we olirslves do not feel comfortble doing it
This is not to dedar that all will be leaeni, but some
deviat from clinica
wil. Those who choose not to

duties must acpt leaenihip from thos who lea,

themslve. More often than not, it has brought busi-

rtognii the importance of that tak, and acknowledge

nes into confict with physicians and hospital. It is

it. Thoniàs Huxley said, "Perhaps the most

physiclan leaders thatWiii reolve the conflcts and sta-

, biliie'the environment. No group is better prepar to
rnakecrcial decions than physician, beaus of their

" The government has regu~tiöns that we ar obligated
to follow,

but

we can afect govemmentinvolvement

with dedicated physician in leadership roles, espéialy
if

we ca

find ourslves in harony witn corpórate

America~ We must strive to find our common ground
again

and work together. There is no questioo

that the

primär goal must remain high quality of care and we
the biiiness còmmunity to avoid cost
work with
must

contaient oVerki. l.' ,

'i 'The COrimU~i ,health car system is fragmented.at
energy . 'ust go towar b'Tging tho~iec.
bet; our
. together i, rito a yro " ng niodiile which ~ceomplishes,the

whether youlike it or not,it is the first ltsson that ought

,be
gins, it is probably the last leson that he lea
eary a ma's trang

and however

, thoroughly."

clinica,

Beusòf our traning, our preference for

activity, patient èonta, reh interet, and feelings
about medica and surgca pracice, we may find it
distasteful to spend valuable time acpting non-clinica
leadership reponsibilities.
I think this

charge doe nothave to be unpleasant and'

leadership, muSt, beacknowiedged and met;' not every': ;'
one will be leaders; I would like toquotc John H. Glenn;
"People ar' afraid of the future, of the unknown. If man

face tip to it and, taes .the'dar ofthe future, he ca .,
That's an exciting

have some control over his destiny.

goal we have .
,Finaly, I se us, as practicing physicians and teach~rs.
of yourig surge'ons, having

valuale.

reult of all education is the ability to make youilf do,
the thing you have to do, when it ought to be done,
, to be leared,

trng ánd experience.

another reponsibility. We

nèe to conVey to them this leadership rote. Their per-

-,' ,',~

and follow leave8little time for my char, yet I believe

that happening, and thus, have asumed the challenge

of

,.;-,
¡.:, .
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ceptionöf praice is bas ona tole mOdel, usually out

their pas,' that ~as very little relationShip to ',the
of
environment in which, they soon' wi be commencing
wOrk. Rèsidentsnee tobe cOtchedón what
their lie's

to look for in 'âloëe in which they ar sekingpniiee
,opp~rtunities~ such as fee~plitting cuStom, outrech
clinics and itinerat surgery. privileging

of non-crtifed

.. (dea to me, better than waiting with éverybody els to
an exciting idea to me,

, se what's going to happen." It is

also.. We must not underetimate the importce 'of '
made in '
physician involvérieDtin the decisions to be
health care during the remainder of thiScèIiturý. There, '
wi ~ good decions ',,'
wil be tremend6us changes; there
'and båd, bnt we' as physician' must bé, knowledgeblC?
. and committed

to

being

a par oflhos decions. '

, I want to thank mcmbers of the Midwest surca ,

serV as

Asocation for. thç :honor and, privilege of

It is humbling that a sur-/
'surgori on the hd~ital_st~, involy~ment Wit~,HMOs~.
a
small
toWn
in
Iowa
would be your choi~,
. geon from
,PPOs,IPAs, ancf'the diference, referr pattern,
this
opportunity ànd
":
but
l'shall'always
remember
hospita to physici, competition betWeen
repons of
your PreideIitforthis year.

, hOsita and physician, haspita.owied physician praalo nee~to, (eU the~
things. We
a host of other
'ûce and

, appreiate it sincerely. ' '

how to market thenilves' ethicaly and' . e them a
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